
30 March 2020 
 
Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s) 
 
RE: 1: Schoolwork and Distance Learning  2: Updates on Ongoing Issues.   
 
I am conscious that this letter is long but I have tried to anticipate any questions you may 
have and to put as much information as possible in one place. 
 
1 School Work and Distance Learning 
 

• I want to start by paying tribute to all the students and parents/guardians who have 
been making the most of the work prepared by our staff.  Learning is good for us all, 
and the work prepared by our teachers will give students confidence that they are 
making progress in their school subjects and will help structure their day. 

• However, we are all very conscious that the COVOD-19 situation puts all kinds of 
pressure on families, and every household is dealing with its own issues: lack of a 
computer; lots of people needing a turn on the computer; children having to isolate 
from their key worker parent(s); lots of people, lots of noise; siblings to mind; 
grandparents to support; additional cooking and housework; receiving loads of work 
from all your daughter/son’s teachers at once and having to help sort it out; no 
printer; no ink; no paper.  The list goes on. 

• Even those households in which enthusiastic students have made a good first week 
of it, will face challenges including shifts in concentration and motivation and 
unexpected changes in circumstances. 

• It is important to realise that there is no academic crisis.  In times like these we are 
reminded that the real reason for learning is because it is a great experience in and 
of itself.  The hours of a school day are only part of life.  Students will do the best 
they can but everyone needs a duvet day now and again.  We need to be kind to 
ourselves.  If learning hasn’t got well started yet, or when things slip off the rails, it’s 
ok to give schoolwork a break.  

• I am very aware that there are families where a single parent key worker or two key 
worker parents are simply not going to be able to make specific schoolwork a 
priority.  Teachers will know how to help students catch up, and how to ensure that 
the present situation doesn’t damage anyone’s educational career in a permanent 
way. 

• Keeping learning in your life is the main thing, and if that means focusing on your 
favourite subjects, or deciding to learn a new skill or complete a half marathon 
round the garden, then our COVID-19 situation means there is time for all of that. 

• If your daughter/son hasn’t been able to get access to the work teachers have set, 
then please don’t hesitate to get in touch through info@shimna.newcastle.ni.sch.uk  

• Our classroom assistants are in touch with the students they support in school, and 
will be happy to help adapt the work set. 

 
 
 
 



2 Updates 
 
Key Worker Parents/Guardians 
 
As you will know, Shimna is currently closed.  Before taking the decision to close, I surveyed 
all parents/guardians as to whether they would need supervision in school for their 
children.  Parents/guardians understandably feel that the safest option for their children is 
the arrangement they have made themselves.  However, as the COVID-19 situation 
develops, it may be possible that a parent/guardian will in future require supervision for 
their children.  If this is the case, please use the attached link to apply for a place.  
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-
yeCOETeDkaBkAVAK4mNqPZ4oTIf6DtAhIjIME4Pp-
RUNjZKRUdLVUc2STlCSkRRM0lOQk9LMUdOQi4u  
 
Examination Boards 
 
The examination boards are working hard to develop a way to ensure that students receive 
grades that are fair and that recognise all the hard work the student has done.  This will take 
time.  CCEA has said, “Learners should still be working towards completing their programme 
of study” and the reason for that advice is so that in September: year 11 students will be 
ready for the work in year 12; year 12 students will be ready to start their A levels or other 
course; year 13s will be ready for year 14; year 14 will be ready to start their university 
course, higher level apprenticeship or other course.   
 
The School Counselling Service 
 
We have sent out letters about the school counselling service giving information about 
telephone appointments for students already referred to the service and information about 
how to make a new referral.  I have copied an updated version of “Telephone and Web 
Support for Young People” to our Shimna Facebook page, and will send a copy by 
SchoolComms.  
 
Students Entitled to Fee School Meals 
 
Families will receive £2.70 per child per day for each day of term that schools are closed. 
The money will be paid on a fortnightly basis directly into parent bank accounts. The 
Department of Education already has bank details for the majority of children entitled to 
free school meals, and will contact by text the parent(s)/guardian(s) of those for whom bank 
details are not held.  You do not need to apply for the money. 
 
Year 12 Application to 6th Form and A Level Subject Choice 
 
Alicia Rooney has contacted the parent(s)/guardian(s) of all year 12 students with details of 
how to complete any remaining careers interviews by email, and how to apply to 6th form 
and make A Level choices.  She thanks all those who have already replied.  All students have 
already received 6th form subject choice booklets and an application form, and copies are 



also available on the Shimna website.  Alicia can be contacted on arooney101@c2kni.net. 
Alicia can also advise any student who still needs to make an application to SRC (Newry) or 
SERC (Downpatrick or Lisburn).  
 
Year 10 GCSE Subject Choice 
 
All year 10 students will soon receive their subject choice booklet and instructions about 
how to make their choices.  In a normal year, I would be interviewing each student 
personally, and this year, with the subject choice booklet, I will be sending out further 
information and materials to help students discuss their choices with parent(s)/guardian(s) 
and to make good choices.  I will also be available for email queries.  
 
With the exception of 6th form applications, which should go directly to Alicia Rooney, all 
queries are best sent to info@shimna.newcastle.ni.sch.uk.  This email address is checked 
every day, and queries directed to the appropriate member of staff to help you. 
 
Stay safe. 
 
Peace and love,  
 
 
 
 
Kevin Lambe 
Principal 
 
 
 


